The syn theses of perflu orophen yl ether and poly ( p e rfluor ophen~' l e n e ethers) a re d escribed. These materia ls we re prepared by the reaction betwee n potassium pentafluorophenoxide and hexafluorob en zene in different sol vents with varying condi t ion s of t emperature a nd pressure. In dimeth ylform amide or tetra h ydrofu ra n, potass ium penta fluoroph eno xide shows li ttle tendency to react with hexafluorob en zene. In m eth anol, on ly exch ange products such as pentafluor oan isole were observed. No polym ers were obtained in thcse solvents. In water, the r eactivity of pcntafiu orophcnoxide sal ts was in creased greatl y, for r eaction occurs r eadily with or wi t hout the presence of hexaflu orobenzene . Th e reaction s in a qu co us systems are complex and give ri se to a variet y of produ cts. From these r caction s the following compounds were isolated a nd id entifi ed: perflu orophenyl ethe r, bis(pen taflu orophenoxy) tetra fiuor oben zene, 2,4,5, 6-tetraflu ororeso rci n 01, pen ta fl uorophenoxytetra fluorophenol , and various poly perfluorophenylene ethe rs of vary in g chain lengths. Id entification of t h e smaller molecules was made by chemica l, mass spect rom eter, inf rared, an d nuclear m ag netic reson ance analyses. Poly(perfluorophen ylene ethers) \I'ere prepa red having molec ula r weights of 1700, 4300, 6500, and 12,500. A crosslin ked polyeth cr of t hi s type was also synthesized , wh ich h ad rub bery cha racteri s tics a bove 90 cc.
Introduction
The synthesis of pcrfiuorophenyl ether h as b een the object of resear ch by investigators in the aromatic fluorine field for m any years. From this compound, thermal stability datcL could be obLained which may be applica ble to polyfiuoroph enylen e ethers. Interest in this compound developed because polyperfluorophenyl [1] 2 synthezised in this hLboratory had some und esirable ph ysical proper lies, such as brittleness and ill solubility . These properties could possibly be improved by t h e incorponLlio.n of so me atom or groups of atoms bet ween t he ph enyl rin gs to introduce bond angles other than 180 0 . Since aryl ethers ar e among the more stable organic compounds [2 , 3] , it appeared likely that the poly (perfluorophenylen e ethers) (PPPE) may h ave good thermal stability as well as improved physical characteristics.
Partially fluorinated diphenyl ethers have been prepared by Ullman reactions involving phenolic sal ts and a halobenzene with copper catalysts at high temperatures in sealed tubes. By this method, 3(trifluoromethJI)phenyl etber [4] and pentafluorophenyl phenyl ether [5] were synthesized. Still other types oJ fluorophenyl ethers [6, 7] were obtained as byproducts from various nucleophilic r eactions.
Some p olymers of fluoroaromatic ethers have also been r eported. Poly (perfiuorophenylene ether) [8] and polyperfluoropbenylene thioether [9] wer e obtained by thm'mal decomposition of sodium pentafluorophenoxide and potassium p entafiuorothio-1131:1 5('(1 on research supported by th e Bu reau of Na\7al \ Vca pon s, D e partment of the ~ayy . Presented as part of the Symposium on }' Iuorine Chmnistry Division of Ind ust rial and En gineerin g C hemistry at t he 145th Meetin g of the Ameri ca n C hemica l S ociety, New York, ~T .y. , Septe mber 19G3. 2 Figures in brackets indicate the literat ure references a t the end of this paper. phenol, r espectively . H aszeldine [10 ] ha also r eported a polyfluoro e ther obtained from 2,3,4,5,6-p entafluorobenzyl alcohol.
In an eadier report [5] we disclosed the first synthesis of perfluorophenyl ether. The present article describes so me other syntheses of this compound as well as the pertinent details relating to its structure and identification.
Pentafluorophenol
Since most or the projected syntheses or perfluorophenyl ether involved the use or p entaflu orophenol or its salts, an improved simple process was needed for the syn thesis of pentafiuorophenol. This interm ediate was prepared previously [11 -13,] , however in these methods separation problems were often encountered. The reactions of aqueous ammonia or alkyl amines with hexafluorobenzene gave excellent .yields of the various substituted pentafluoroanilines [5] . On this basis, it appeared that an aqueous medium may also be useful for the preparation of pentafluorophenol. An attempt to synthesize pentafluorophenol in aqueous sodium hydroxide from hexafluorobenzene was unsuccessful [1 3], bu t aqueous potassium hydroxide [5] and hexafluorobenzene gave consistently good resul ts. The best r esults [5] were obtained by employing a slight excess over the stoichimetric amount or hexafluorobenzene in relation to the base used, with the reaction conducted in a closed pressure vessel at 175°C for 5 hr. The potassium p entafiuorophenoxide, precipitated upon cooling, is usually pure enough for subsequent reactions. The yields range between 80 and 85 percent.
Various catalysts s uch as iron filing-s, copper powd er or copper oxide cause the reactlOn to occur as low' as 120°C, bu t the cOI.1version is lower and longer r eaction times are reqUlred. In the presen ce of excess base, high temperature (190 .00), 3;nd long r eactio n t imes (20 hr) , only carb~nhk~ sO.hds. wer~ obtain ed' at 150°C for 5 hI' only shght mdICatlOn of react ion ' was observed and 77 p er cent of the h exafluorobenzene was recovered.
. From this latter r eaction howeyer, there was ISOlated a new tetrafluorodihydroxybenzene . This co mpound was distillable without decomposition and solidifi.ed upon cooling (mp 95 to 96. 0q. It w~s water soluble and gave the charactep stlC blue fernc chloride test for phenols . ChemIcal and mass spectrometer (parent p eak . at 182 ma~s umts) analyses furnished further endenc~ as to Its structure. The near infrared spectra m carbon tetrachloride solu tion showed the hydroxyl band at 3570 cm -l which is characteristic of these fluorophenols (s~e table 1, B ) . It is of in.te.rest to no~e that this compound does not exhIbIt t he splIt hydroxyl band in this ~'egion , which may have been indicative of the ortho Isomer [5] . In the 1100-1350 cm -l reo·ion the C-F absorption occurs at 110.5 cm-l and aO'~in 'at 1300 cm-l . D efinite assignment of other ~tru ctural characteristics becomes uncertain in this region because of the C-~ ab~orptiOl: eve? though aromatic .auori~le absorptIOn IS less m .thIS region than the alIphatIc. Ho\~ever , ~y compa~I~on with some other spectra of fluor~ne-?on t aIm.ng compounds , the band at 1235 cm-l regIOn IS pecuhar to phenolic-type compounds and may be due. to the OH deformation vibration [16] . The para Isomer, i.e ., 2,3 ,5, 6-tetrafluorohydroquinon.e , h as ~een s:rnthesized previously [14, 15] , but Its meltmg pomt is much higher (168 to 169°C) . Therefo.re our compound could only be the or~ho or meta Isomer. Examination by nuclear magnetIc re.sonance spectra has definitely eliminated the ortho Isomer. The.refore the compound isolated from the above reactlOn mus't be tetrafluororesorcinol.
Perfluorophenyl Ether
Application of the procedures [5] by which the mixed fluoro aryl ethers were prepared, t? the sy,nthesis of perfluorophenyl ether , met WIth partial success. Unlike potassium phenoxide, whi ch reacts with hexafluorobenzene in N ,N -dimet hylformamide at room temperature, pota ssium pen ta~~orophen oxide fails t,o react under these conchtlOns. By refiuxing for 14 hI' , a 16 percent yield of perfluorophenyl ether was ob tained [5] . T0ese examples also exemplify the differences in reaC~l\'lt.Y between the phenoxide and pentafluorophenoxld e lOn , the form er bein o' a str011O'er nucleophile because even at room temperature bsome of the 1,4-diphenoxy-2,3,5,6-tetrafluorobenzene was isolated. In the abo ve reactions hydrate d phenoxide salts were use.d . ~t tempts to react potassium pen tafiuoroph enoxide WI t h hexafluorobenzene in dime t hylformamide , using anhydrous conditions and refluxi.ng, res ult.e~ in the formation of pentafluoro-N,N-dimethylamhne. Apparently under this basic cond.ition , . clea.vage of N ,N -dimethylformamide occms , hberatll1 g dimethylamine . The product ob tained was confirmed by comparison with an authentic sample prepared by other means [5] .
Tn tetrahydrofman , no improvement in the yield of pel'fluorophenyl ether from ,hexafluorobenzen e and potassium pentafluorophenoxide was obsernd , even though the reaction was carried out in a bomb at 120°C for 18 hr .
When methanol was used as the reaction medium, pentafiuoroanisole was obtained in a fair yield. AI-· though the acid-base reaction (e q Ib)
(1) b c 1 C6F 6 C6F,OCH3+ KF s hould be. Lh e preferred reaction , the driving force of the reactIOn flppears to be replacement of fluorine (eq l c) in hexafluorobenzene by methoxide ion . R eaction s of this type have bee n shown [11 12 ] to occur quite r apidly . '
. Properties of Perfluorophenyl Ether
The perfluorophenyl eth er [5] WflS us ually isolflted b y diluting the reaction mixt.ure wiLh water and separating the fluorocarbon layer. Aft er removal of t he unreacted hexafluorob en zene by distillatiOll the residue solidified upon coolin g. Th e initiaj fraction obtained from t h e sublimation of t hi s r esidue was a white crystalline solid , mp 68-69 °C . The high melting point of this compound was unusu al, as it was expect ed t o b e similar t o that of p~len yl et her, mp 27°C . Chemical an fllysis inchcated perfluorophenyl ether . The compound contain ed only carbon , fluorin e, and oA rygen. Analysis for },tydrogen was n egative. H owever , other verificatIOn of th e structure was r equired sin ce t her e are only s111nll percenLage differ ences of th e element in two-and t hree-rin g compounds in t hi s series . Confirmatory evid ence was obtain ed from m flSS spectr ometric nn alysis, whi ch showed th e paren t p eak at 350 mass units. Vapor-phase chromatogr aphic an alysi on a Viton-A column flt 200°C indicflted fln expected ret ent ion t im e slightly les t h an t hflt of pentflflu ol'oph enyl ph enyl eth er .
Th e infmred spectra showed t h e char act eristi c probably associated wit h t h e ph enyl ether linkage (C6H 5-0 -R ) , whereas the ot h er at 11 69 cm-1 seem.s to be the pentflfluorophenyl ether banel. Th es~ same t wo bands appear in t he spectra of 1,4-dlphenoxytet rafluorobenzene. Th e band s in all of t h ese compounds neal' 1100 cm -1 and 1300 cm-I flr e pr.obably car~on fluorin e vibrations. Alt hough t h ere lS some Vflnfln ce Jl1 th e 1100 cm -I region , t he one at 13 00 cm -1 r em ain s fairly constant. Comp arison b flnds in t hi s 1100 cm-I t o 1300 cm -1 r eo'ion flr e also listed for hexaAu oroben zene and perflu~ro- 
products 225°C for a n a dditional 15 hI' (eq 2b ) . The p H of t he solution was Lhen only sli ghtly alkaline to fllk~acid Lest pflper , indicatin g fllmost complete reacLlOn of Lhe base. The expel'imeoL was desio'ned Lo produce poly(perfluorophenylcne eLhers) in \~llich th ere was no hydro xyl end group (e q 3), such as occurs in the Lll enTlfll decom posilion of sodium pen tafluoroph enoxicle (e q 4).
xC6F 50 Na 345°0 --? CBF 5(OCBF 4)xONa + oLh er products (4) However, the reaction was obser ved to b e r fllh er complex in n flt ure. P flr tial separ ation of t he products was ob tain ed by vacuum distillation. The yolatile fr action solidified on coolin g, mp 83 to 87°C. This fraction WflS subdivided fur ther in to neu tral Lwd acid componenLs by extr ac Lion wiLh aqueous sodium carbonate. The neutm l fr action was mflinly perfluorophenyl ethel', fllon g with a trace of bis(pentafluoropheno xy) -te trafluol'oben ze ne, which were separ'ated by vacuum sublimfltion . The perfluorophen yl ether obtained from this reaction was identical to the one prep ared previously . The base-soluble componen t was shown to be pent afluorophenoxy tetrafluoro phenol by chemical and mass spectrome tric (parent peak at 348 m ass units) analyses . The n earinfrared spec tra of this compound showed the sin gle 279 l hydroxyl bfll1d at 3570 cm -], similar to other fluorophenols [5] . Tn the 1300 cm-I to 1100 cm-1 region the compo und showed both the ether band at 1171 cm -I as well as the band due to the hydroxyl at 1237 cm-I (table 1, C). This hydroxy ether was insoluble in water and failed to give a positive test for phenol in aqueous ferric chloride; however, a positi\~e test can be obtained by the addition of ethanol.
From the nonvolatile fraction a green-tinted grease was obtained by sublimation; it showed a hydroxyl vibration in the near-infrared region. After removal of this material and upon cooling, the residue was a dark-brown brittle glass . Both compounds appear to be low molecular weight polyfluoroethers; they were not further investigated, except to observe t hat the brown glass was insoluble in benzene after this thermal treatment.
Attempts were made to increase the yield of perfluorophenyl ether by employing a large excess of hexafluoro benzene in relation to base, bu t a reaction in which a 16: 1 ratio of hexafluorobenzene to potassium pentafluorophenoxide was used actually gave much smaller yield .
A complicating feature of this reaction is the fact that potassium pentafluorophenoxide alone in water under these conditions will react to produce tarry products. From this reaction pentafluorophenoxytetrafluorophenol was isolated. Althouth there is a slight discrepancy in melting points between this compound and the hydroxy ether obtained when hexafluorobenzene was used (no melting point depression on admiArture), the infrared spectra of the two compounds were almost identical, with similar bands in the 1300 cm-I to 1100 em-I region (table 1, C).
Reaction of Pentafluorophenoxicie Salts
in Pentafluorophenol, Poly(Perfluorophenylene Ethers)
This reaction was primarily designed to produce pentafluorophenoxytetrafluorophenol for comparison purposes with those compounds isolated previously. However, none of this compound was obtained ; only polymeric material was formed. The main product was an amber-colored, tacky material (I) , soluble in most organic solvents. The material was divided into two fraction s (II and III) by dissolving the polymer in methanol and using water as a precipitant .
The precipitate (II), after drying in vacuo, was a clear light-brown gum which flowed freely on slight w arming. The infrared spectrum of this fraction (II) (table 1, D ) showed it to be a fluorophenylene ether containing a free h y droxyl group, probably as an end group. This spectrum was similar to those of pentafluoropheno:Aytetrafluorophenol (table 1, C). However, in the spectrum of fraction II, the relative inten sity of the free hydroxyl group was very much less t h an that of the broad pentafluorophenyl ether band at 1170 cm-\ indicating a polyfluorophenylene structure. No attempt was m ade to correlate these relative intensit ies with t h e molecular weight of the polymers. The molecular weight of fraction II was found to be 1700, as determined by vapor-pressure osmometry. The average chain len gth was ten units, assuming the repeating unit to be-C6F 4 0 --(formula weight 164). From pyrolysis data the polymer appeared to be a mixture of mers with varying chain lengths ; 60 percent of the material sublimed as a white solid after 0.5 hours at 250°C in vacuo and only 10 percent residue remained after 0.5 hours at 400°C (see fig. 1 ).
Since the composition ofthe poly (perfluorophenylene ether) (II) was typical of condensation polyIneri7.ation , several met hods could be used to increase the molecular weight of the polymer. In one attempt potassium pentafluorophenoxide was added to a sample of t, he non fractionated material (I) and the mi:Arture was heated at 150°C for 2 hours. The dark-brown , brittle glass obtained was still methanol soluble. The molecular weight was 1800 ; apparently the additional phenoxide ion reacts with it.self or smaller chain molecules rather than adding onto longer existing chains.
One of the difficulties of condensation polymerization is the combining of the smaller chain units produced into one large polymeric unit. Since the poly(fluorophenylene ethers) isolated, as described above, all show a free hydroxyl group in their infrared spectra, a method for combining chains may be found which utilizes this hydroxyl group in the form of the potassium salt. The procedure involved was similar to other melt polymerization techniques [19] . Fraction III (methanol soluble) was converted to the potassium salt and heated for 0.5 hour at 175 °C and then at 200°C. By this procedure a fraction was obtained which was bel1l~ene soluble but methanol insoluble. It was a light straw-colored glass, somewhat brittle, and had a low soft ening point (60-80 00) . The molecular weight of this material was 4300; it contained approximately 26 phenyl units. The infrared spectrum showed the poly-
p er cent of t h e polymer . Of t he total volatiles obtained, only 7.1 percent was volatile at r oom temper ature. Sin ce the polymer was n ot preh eated before r aisin g t he t emperature to 400 °0, t his 7.1 p er cen t fraction could be traces of solvent or low molecular weight mat erial occluded in t he polymer.
A
solvents. Thc polymer soften ed at 90 00 and possessed rubbery characteri t ics aL i emperatures up to 300 00. Pyr olysis at 400 °0 for 0.5 hour gave a 47 per cent weigh t loss. After this t reatment t h e specimen was smaller in size, but r etain ed its origin al sh ape. The p olymer itself is bein g evalu aLed as a potential higb temper atm e rubber . The pyr olysis data of t h ese polymers ar e shown in figure 1. The molec ular weight of t he crosslinked polym er is un-1010 wn , but from t h e weig ht loss we can obtain t he gen er al sh ape of t h e curve. Th e levelin o' off of t he The other point of interest is the chan ge in solubili ty with in creasin g molecular weigh t . From thIS solubility beh avior it is poss ible to ob tain a qu alitaLi ve estimate of the molecular weigh t of the polymers ob tain ed from various experill1 en ts . For example, the 12,500 mol wt fraction is insoluble in et her whereas the lower molecular weight polymers are soluble. . The crosslinked polymer a ppears to be of the most mterest. The nature of th ese cross1inks is obscure at t he mom en t . At first it was belie \T ed that these links wer e caused by r eaction of the polymer with t he
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glass walls of the reaction yessel in which it was made, i.e., by strippin g fluorin e between the rin gs. However , it was r ecen tly reporLed [2 0] t hat t he hydro carbon pbe noxylen es also crosslinked bu t at a mu ch lower te mper ature (150 00), so that the feIno val of a mole of fluorine do es no t appear to be an in tegr al p ar t of the crosslinking mechanisms. Also, H alpern [21] h as also shown that 2,6-dimethylphenylene oxide polymer s cro sslink independen t of th e molecular . weigh t of tbe polymer ample used, at 500 O F . The amoun t of bran ching in t he crosslinked ether h as no t bee n determin ed ; and from the carbon an alysis of t he polymer, branching do es not appear Lo be extensi ve . The carbon analysis is compatible wi th a large cyclic structure, and it co uld occur by coupling rem ainin g -OK end groups wi th a phenyl ring somewh ere alon g the in terior of the chain . Alt boug h the po tassium r esidue rem aining in the crosslin ked polymer h as not ch anged very much from th at of the 12,500 mol wt fraction , it is difficult to determin e at thi s stage wh ether this group , -OK, is still par t of an end group , or whether because of the in solubility of the ystem , this residue is occluded in t he pol ymer m atrix. P erhaps, a beLLcr insight in to the n at ure of these crosslinks will beco me apparen t fro In an examin ation of th e yolatiles ob tain ed fro m the pyrolysis of the polymers . Thcse produ cts ar c currently under investigation .
Discussion
It is evid en t th at p oly(perfluor ophenylene ethers) are easier t o ob tain t h an the simple ether itself. This fact demonstr ates th at perf-tuor ophenyl eth er is a reactive interm edi ate, even with a weak nucleophile, such as pen t afluor ophenoxide ion , espec ially in aqueous sys tems. T atlow [9] rep or ted similar res ul ts in attemp ts to prep are perfluor ophenyl thioether in pyridine, only p oly mers b ein g formed . These fluorophenylene sulfide p oly mers are essen tially p ar a linked and high melting. Proof of th e p ar a s'tructure was ob tained by desulJuri ?;ation with R aney nickel, which led to th c isol ation of pen tafluorob enze ne and 1,2 ,4,5-tetr a flu OJ'ob enzene. In the case of p olyperfluorophenylene ethers, structure determin ation s a re m ore difficult since D O simple reaction will conver t th e polym er into monomeric components, H owever , some insight into the structure of the polyethers m ay b e obtained from examination of the simple compounds isolated from the r eac tions in aqueous medium. These compounds m ay b e fr agments arising from cleavage of the fluoroaryl ethers under the basic conditions of the reaction, or they may be simply products which failed to propagate into polymers.
Perhaps the most significR,nt compound isolated WR,S tetrafluororesorcinol. The formation of this compound suggests the direct attack of hydroxyl ion on the pentR,fluorophenoxide ion. It has been shown previously [5] that even strong nucleophiles such as sodamide in liquid ammonia have failed to react with pentafluorophenoxi"de -salts.' -·Oertainly , resonance structures similar to those for ph enoxide ion can be written for pentafluorophenoxide as shown below:
Therefore, the reaction conditions, i.e., excess base and high temperature and pressure, must have been sufficiently drastic for t h e incoming nucleophile to overcome the repulsion due to the negative charge of the pentafluorophenoxide. From these resonance structures the main reaction product would be expected to be the meta isomer, since these positions would b e least negative R,nd therefore v ulnerable to attack, However, it was also shown that multiple replacement can occur by use of extreme conditions of base and temperature, in that only carbonlike solids were obtained at 190 °0 and a 2 mole excess of potassium hydroxide. It could also be argued that tetrafluororesorcil101 is the product obtained by cleavage of 1,3-bis (pentafluorophenoxy) -tetrafluorobenzene by hydroxide ion (eq 5).
In the presence of excess hydroxide it is doubtful that any of the 1,3-bis(pentafluorophenoxy)-tetrafluorobenzene even formed , since pentafluorophenoxide wo uld be a weaker nucleophile than hydroxide ion and reaction of the Jatter ion would be expected to take precedence over t he former. The isolation of perfluorophenyl ether and pentafluorophenoxytetrafluorophenol, front reactions of pentafluorophenoxide ion and hexafluorobenzene in water at high temperatures under au togenous pressure, would seem to indicR,te multiple modes of reaction. In the first case, pentafluorophenoxide and hexafluorobenzene react to give perfluorophenyl ether and subsequent reactions to lead to polymers (eq 6);
Iners (eq 7) 206F50K~06F500 6F50K (7) A third possibility also exists in that the potassium pentafluorophenoxide is a sa.lt of a weak Rcid and increased amounts of free pentafluorophenol may be obtained under these conditions according to eq 8: (8) This is similar to the exchange reaction observed in the methanol reaction (eq 1 ) . If partia.l hydrolysis of the po tassium pentafluorophenoxide does occur at these temperatures, then reaction between the pentafluorophenoxide and the pentafluorophenol thus formed would be expected to be faster because of the reduced charge on the free phenol oxygen than on the pentafluorophenoxide ion. The feasibility of this reaction occurring has been shown by the susceptibility of pentafluorophenoxide to react easily when pentafluorophenol was used both as 9 solvent and R, reactant.
From consideration of the vario us foregoing reaction seq uences, the polyperfluorophenylene ethers are probably composed of both para and meta linkages (p > m). This is not too surprisin g since evidence was previously [5] cited that the reactions of weak nucleophiles often yield m eta derivatives. Kornblum [22 , 23] and Le Noble [24] have recently shown the effects of solvation, temperature, and pressure on the reaction course of ambident [23] ions. Similar effects would be expected to alter the reaction course of pentafiuorophenoxide. N uclear magnetic reso . nance spectra ,. which proved effecti,'e in determining simple isomers, becomes complex and difficult to interpret, eyen for a small compo und such as pentafluorophenoxytetrafiuorophenol. Although the near infrared region has been useful in eliminating the ortho-hydroxyl compounds from fur ther consideration, more data are needed to distinguish cleR,rly between the amount of para and meta linkages in these polyn1.ers.
Thermal Stability of Small Molecules
The thermal stability of perfluo rophenyl ether WR,S determined by the sarne procedure as described prMiously [25] . For compamti ve purposes individual samples of phenyl ether, biphenyl, and decR,-fluorobenzophenone were included in the test. From 0.1 to 0.5 g of the samples were sea]ed in evacuated thick-walled glass capillary t ub es. After 1 hour at 500 °0, the sR,mples were examin ed visually. The perfluorophenyl ether appeR,red to be completely charred, whereas the sample of decafluorobenzophenone showed approximately 50 percent decomposition. No change was observed in the t ube containing biphenyl and only a slight coloration developed in the phenyl ether sample. The peror, the pentafluorophenoxide ion (see resonance fluorophenyl ether heated at 400 °0 for 1 hour forms) may react with itself to produce pentafluoro-showed approximately 40 percent decomposition. phenoxytetmfluorophenol and eventually to poly-The relative thermal stability of the small molecules examined in the co urse of our work is as follows :
The results indicfite that increased thermal stfibility may be obtained in perfluorinated fil'omatic polymers by incorporating 0 = 0 or OXz groups b etween the rings instefid of oxygen alone. H owever, t he polyperfluorophenylen e ethers m ay find considerfLbl e application wh ere temp era tures do no t exceed 400 00 .
Experimental
Near-infrared spectra in the 2.5 to 3.2 J.1-ran ge were obtained using 1 percent solutions in carbon tetrachloride. I nfrfLred spectra. of solids were obtained with pellets co ntaining 1 to 2 mg of t he compound and 300 mg of potassium bromide. 1101ecuhr weigh ts were determin ed by osmometry using 1 percent solutions of the polymer in chloroform.
Pentafluorophenol and Tetrafluororesorcinol
A solu tion of 171 0" (3 mole) of potassium hydroxide and 387 m l of distilled water , along with 181 g (0.97 mole) of hexafluorobenzene, were placed into an 800-ml capacity, silver-lin ed bomb. The bomb was rocked and heated at 150 DC for 5 h ours, cooled, opened, a nd ] 39 g (77 percent) of umeacted h exafluorob enzene was recovered. The aqueous layer was acidified a nd extracted wi th two 100-ml portions of m ethylene chloride. After removal of the solvent by distillation there was obtain ed 12 g (28.8 percent) of pentafluor ophenol (bp 144-145 00) and 7 g (2 9.2 percen t based on r eacted 06F6) of tetr afluororesorcinol (bp 217-218 00/760 mm ; mp 95-96 DC) . This latter co mp ound is water soluble at 25°C, a nd gives a typical blue ferric chloride test for phenols. IVIass spectrometcr analysis sh owed t he pfiren t peak at 182 m ass units. N uclear m agne tic reso nance data indicated the metfi isomer. The melting point of the co mpound changes to 72-75 °C on standin g in a moist atmosphere, indicating hy dTate form ation.
A nalysis : Calcul ated for C6H 2F 40 2: C, 39 .6; F , 41.7. Fo und: C, 40 .15; F , 41.7.
' When the same quantities fiS describ ed above wer e heated at 190°C for 20 h ours, m ostly cm'bo nlike solids an d very little phenolic m fiteri al were ob tfiin ed. 
ayers extracted with several 50-ml portions of methylene chloride. After removal of the solvent, the residufil liquid was distilled to y ield 7.5 g (52 percent) of unreac ted h exaflu orob enzene and 2 g (25. 7 percent based on reficted C6F 6) of pentafluoro-N,N-dimethylfiniline (bp 84-86 °C/ 1 mm ; nt' = 1.4423). This co mp ound was identical to the pentafluoro-N,Ndimethylaniline prepared by a difl:erent meth od [5] . Only trace amounts of pedluoroph enyl ether were formed.
b. Anhydrous Conditions in Tetrahydrofuran T o 21.7 g (0. 098 mole) of potassium pentafluorophenoxide in a 188 m1 cfipacity steel b omb was added 50 g (0.27 mole) of hexfiflu orobenzene and 25 ml of dried (LiAIH4) tetrahy drofuran. Th e bomb was rocked and h eated at 120 00 for 18 hours. After cooling, th e co nte nts wer e poured into 100 ml of 10 perce nt hy drochloric acid solution, extracted with two 500-ml portions of methylene chloride, and th e combined extract dried (CaS0 4 ) and distilled. Eighteen gr ams (0.081 mole) of potassiulll p entfifluorophenoxid e, 40 g (0.22 mole) of hexafluorobenzene, find 40 ml of meth fillol were rocked and heated at 120 DC for 20 hours in a 188 m1 cfLpacity bomb, cooled, and poured into 100 ml of water. The usu al workup yielded 22 g (55 percent) of unreacted hexafluoro b enzene and 11 g (57 perce n t based on reacted 0 6F6) of pentafluoroa nisole (bp 138-139 DC). Acidification of t he fiqueo us solution ga \'e 6 g (4 0 per cent) of recover ed pentafluorophenol. This reaction was done in two heating steps. In the first step, 40 !!: (0.21 mole) of hexafluorobenzene, 12.5 g (0.189 mole) of potassium hydroxide, 0.5 g copper oxide, and 75 ml of distilled water were placed in ft 188 ml capftcity bomb that WftS rocked and hea,ted at 175°C for 5 hours. The second step consisted in raising the temperature to 225 °C and maintaining this temperature for 15 hours. After cooling, the contents were poured into 150 ml of water and showed only slight alkftlinity to aIle-acid pH paper. After filtration , the aqueo us layer was extracted with methylene chloride. The extracts were combined with the organic layer, dried (CaS04) and distilled. After removal of the unreacted hexafluorobenzene (8.1 g; 20 percent) , the residue was distilled in vacuo. It was divided into ft vol atile liquid (3.4 g; bp 120 °C/1 mm), which on cooling solidified (mp 83-87 °C), and a nondistillable fraction. The , "olatile fraction (solid) was treated with aqueous sodium carbonate, and the neutral insoluble material separated by filtration. Sublimation of the filter cake showed it to contain two compounds: (1) perfluorophenyl ether (1.5 g, mp 67-69 °C) identical with the perfluorophenyl ether described previously, and (2) pro ba bly bis (pen tafluorophenoxy )-tetrafluorobenzene (0.5 g, mp 154-158 °C) . The aqueous carbonate solution was acidified, and the precipitate filtered, dried, and sublimed. There was obtained 1 g of pentafluorophenoxytetrafluorophenol (mp 93-94 °C). This compound was further identified by chemical, mass spectrometer (parent peak at 348 mass units ) and infrared analyses (see table 1 ). The The compound gives a ferric chloride phenol test in alcoholic solution.
Analysis: Calculated for C12HFg0 2 : C,4l.39; F., 49.3 ; H , 0.29. Found: C, 4l.9; F, 49.4; F , 0.29.
From the non distillable fraction there was obtained 2 g of a sublimed white solid (mp 40-85 °C) which probably contains varyin g amounts of the above compounds, 2.7 g of a milky grease (softening point 30°C), and 2 g of a dark-brown brittle residue. In a 188-ml bomb , 10 g of potassium pentafluorophenoxide and 60 ml of distilled water were rocked and heated at 200°C for 20 hours. After cooling, the contents consisted mainly of a tarry mass. From the aqueous layer, however, 0.4 g of a white solid was separated by filtration, and purified by sublimation (mp 96-97 °C). Mass spectrometer (parent peak at 348 mass units) and infrared analyses indicate the compound to be a pentafluorophenoxytetrafluorophenol. The tar was not investigated.
d. In Pentafluorophenol
In a 100-ml flask, fitted with an air-cooled condenser and protected from atmospheric moisture with a drying tube, 20 g (0.109 mole) of pentafluorophenol and 2 g (0.009 mole) of potassium pentafluorophenoxide were refluxed for 3 hours. A white precipitate (potassium fluoride) began to appear after 2 hours and increased with time. At the end of 3 hours , the contents were cooled to 90°C and distilled under vacuum. There was recovered 8 g (4 0 percent) of pentafluorophenol. No volatile solids were 0 btained at this stage . On cooling, the organic portion of the residue was dissolved in 100 ml ether and filtered from the white salts. Evaporation of the ether solution gave 10 g of a tacky, light-brown, viscous oil (I ) . Three and one-half grams of t his oil (I) were dissolved in 5 ml of methanol, after which 1 ml of water was added and the oily layer (II) allowed to settle. The aqueous methanol layer was decanted from the oil (II) and further diluted with 2 ml of water, which precipitated an ftdditional 2.3 g of a less viscous oil (III) . Traces of solvent were removed from fraction II in vacuo by heating at 100°C. During this treatment, 0.1 g of a white sublimate was obtained which WftS not further investigated. On cooling, fraction II hardened to a clear, light-brown gum and flowed freely on slight wftrming (40°C). The molecular weight of fraction II was 1700.
Analysis: Calculated for C6F40: C, 43. (1) From Fmction I -To 7 g of fraction I (as described above) was added 2 g of potassium pentafluorophenoxide. On he ating, the salt appeared to dissolve in the oil. It was heated at 150°C at atmospheric pressure for 2 hours, during which the contents darkened considerably. After cooling, the dark-brown, organic material was dissolved in 100 ml ether and filtered from the salts. The ether was evaporated in vacuo, and there was obtained 6 g of a dark-brown, tacky gum, which was dissolved partially in 50 ml of methanol leaving 0.5 g of insoluble material. To the methanol solution was added 5 ml of water, the oily layer was allowed to settle, and the methanolic layer was decanted. Traces of solvent were removed from the oil in vacuo at 100°C, leaving 1.5 g of a dark-brown, brittle glass having a molecular weight of 1800. Infrared spectra still showed a free hydroxyl group in the 3600 cm -) region, as well as t he broad ether band at 1170 cm-I • (2) From Fraction III-To 2.3 g of fr action III was added 10ml of a solution containing 3 g of potassium hyd roxide and 25 ml of waLeI'. The oil (III) cortgulated into a milky tacky gum . The aqueo us solution was decanted and the g urn was dried overnight (16 hours) in vacuo at room t emperature, yielding a straw colored , fluffy , easily p owdered solid (1.2 g; mp 60-80 °C) . The powder was degassed in a t ube attach ed to a high-v<tcuum line, heated at 175°C for 0.5 hours and t h en at 200 °C for an addition al 0.5 hours. The material turned brown and the formation of potassium fluo ride increased with time. On cooling, t he contents solidified into a hard mass. Benzene (20 ml) was used to extract the polymer from the inorganic salts. A light -brown , viscous liquid was precipitated from the b enzene solut ion with methanol (5 m1). On drying in vacuo , a light straw-colored, brittle glass (0.4 g) \ras obtain ed , very little changed in melting point . The molec ular weight of t his poly(fluorophenylen e ether ) WH,S 4300. Sin ce t his fraction was still in the forl11 of t he potassium salt, no hydTox-yl bands were observed in t he infrared spectra. The spectra still showed t he broad aromatic and pentafluorophen yl eth er band s.
A higher molecular weigh t poly mer (6500) was obtain ed by recyclin g t h e polymer t hrough t he melt polymeri7,ation ag<tin. The poly mer (0.1 g) obtained in this fashion was still light-colored, more tacky, and not as brittle as t he 4300 mol wt polymer.
f. An Insoluble Poly(perfluorophenylene Ether) Thirteen gra ms of potassium pentrtfluoroph enmcide and 2.5 g of pentafluorophenol were scaled in thick:-walled, glass t ube after degassing . The t ub e was heated for 72 hours at 200°C. Init ially , the contents became fluid at 180 °C and changed to a deep-red color. At the end of the heating period t he contents no longer flowed and were dark brown in color. The t ube was precooled in liquid ni trogen before openin g . The contents were dissolved in 75 ml of benzene, filtered to remove potassium fluoride , and 40 ml of methanol added to the filtrate. The dark-brown precipitate was allowed to settle, t h e mother liquor decanted , th e rema.ining precipitate after eA'iraction with 25 ml of ethel' was a polymeric dark-brown glass (2 .5 g; mp 80 DC) which flowed freely at 100°C and had a molecular weight of 12,500.
The infrared spectrum still showed t he broad fluorophenyl ether b and at 1170 cm-I . Pyrolysis gave a 50 percent weight loss after 0.5 hours at 400°C; of t he total volatile , 20 percent were volatile at 25 DC .
Analysis: Calculated for C6F 40 : C,43.9. Found: C, 44.2; H, 0.1 ; K, 0.12.
From t he eth er-soluble fraction there was obtained 2.1 g of a polymer h avin g a molecular weight of 3700. Characteristics of t his polymer were similar to th e 4300 mol wt polymer described previously.
The 12,500 mol wt fraction (2.3 g) was placed in a thick-walled t ube and heated at 260 DC for 18 hours in vacuo, after which the contents no lon ger flowed . The tube was cooled , and the dark-brown , h ard, brittle glass (2. 1 g) was removed from t he tube. The material was insoluble in benzene, hexafluorobenzen e, ether, chloroform, acetone, and 2,5-dichlorobenzotrifluoride. The polymer softened and became r ubbery at 90°C and m aintained t his property up to 300°C. Although t he polymer suffered a 47 percent v eight loss after 0. 5 hours at 400 D C, the specimen still retn,in ed its sh ape but became smaller in size. As yet, t he molecular weight of t his polymer has not been determined.
Analysis: CalculaLed for C6F40 : C,43.9. Found: C, 44.1; H , 0.1 ; K , 0.09.
